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SHEKIDAN'S LIST HIDE.
BT SHENANDOAH.

I.
On the Wiohata, at break of daj,
The Cheyenne chieftain's village lay;
The remnant email of a mighty band,
Now Boattered and torn like the sifted sand;
The wandering winds with warnings wake
The ghosts of his murdered kiu, f who spake
"Fly I fly I for the morn bringeth fresh dismay
From Sheridan ninety miles away."

ii.
A thousand horsemen, with weapons bright
In the frore and frosted morning light,
Ride over the frosty-sheete- d ground
"With a shuddering, smouldering, sullen sound;
They have seen the tents in the night's oold

noon,
And backward ride 'neath the veiled moon,
Prepared to pounce, like a bird of prey,
On the fated village at break of day.

in.
The Indian sire saw the countless throng
Like the trees of the forest, mauy and strong;
fie stood like a hunted hind at bay,
Then sent this message without delay:
"Ye are taar.y, and we are few;
Ye can drink our blood as the sun the dew,
Eat we have our women ami children small,
A hundred and thirteen souls in all;
My handful of warriors are strong and brave,
They will fight my helpless people to save;
There's no fear in the chieftain's eye,
I cannot fight, for I will not lie.
I came with this pledge only yesterday,
From the father ninety miles away."

IV.

No answer came: in another breath
They swept to their wretched work of death
With a maddening nUout and deafening yell,
Like the dire and dreadinl fiends of hell;
And babes from their mothers' breasts were

torn,
And sires were scalped in the light of morn.
The ground WB3 criuwoued with their blood,
And the river reddened with its flood.
Mangled forms lay bleeding and bare,
With a ghostly, ghastly, sickening glare;
And one rode foremost among them all,
Urging them on with shout and call,
On a foaming charger that seemed to say,
"I have brought you Custer all the way
At the head of a thousand armed men,
With orders traced wilu a bloody pen,
These trembling mothers and babes to slay,
yrom Sheridan, ninety miles away."

V.

Alas ! alas ! for tho deeds that were done
That day at the rising of the sun;
The tongue shall falter, the pen shall fail,
And lips grow white when they tell the tale
llow friend and foe on the field did lie,
All mangled and mingled to faint and die;
The victors, pantk-- tUir fame to spread,
Gave no hoed to the dying, no thought to the

dead.
Great God 1 was there none their hands to stay,
With Sheridan ninety miles away ?

VI.

Their oruel and thirsty carnage o'er,
Backward the warriors ride once more;
They pilfered the lightuing from the skies
And Hooded the country with flaming lies,
In these words blazoned all over the laud:
"We have met a hostile Indian band
Five hundred, counting women and all,
A hundred warriors armed did fall;
The frontier's safe, for we gained the day
With Sheridan ninety miles away."

vn.
There was joy in the camp of Sheridan
When the branded minions appeared again,
With their Osage allies,! drunken with blood,
And the liquid hell-fire- 's maddening flood,
Came leaping and shouting around the fire
With the gory scalp of the Indian sire;
Like demons they danced till the dawn of day,
And Sheridan there, not a word to say.

VIII.

The maiden moon took time to unfold
Her silvery bow to a diso of gold,
When Sheridan rode, 'neath her shining

shield,
Seeking his dead on the bloody field;
Their souls like a vapor before his eyes
Arose, with a shivering, sad surprise,
To show where their forms were shrouded in

blood,
The prey of the wolves and the vulture's food.
Fifteen days did brave Elliott lay, J
And Sheridan ninety miles away.

IX.

All honor to those who with sword or pen
Else np to defend the rights of men,
Who succor the weak and battle the strong,
Sustaining the right, denouncing the wrong,
Who would fly the Indian's life to save
From the lawless murderers' conquering

glaive;
But chiefly honor the glorious three,
The valiant sons of a nation free.
One, far in the fiery, flaming south,
Who flew to rescue from death's dark mouth
The hunted few of an Indian baud,
When the Texan Bangers were close at hand;
And him, the special and martyred one,

I Whose name now shines like the flaming
BUD,

And him, the youngest whom gold could
not buy,

The glorious "white man that would not lie,"
These, these, would have rushed the carnage

to stay,
Had they been a thousand miles away,

x.
But for this deed, this one without a name,
Columbia bendeth her forehead in shame;
And the blood that was shed one name shall

eflaoe,
When the angel of fame on her scroll doth

trace
The deeds of the great, the wise, and the

goodi
Then this day's work will be well understood;
And over it all with a bnrning pen,
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IVaslng the reoord of Sheridan,
Write, Moke-ta-va-- who dared to die,
Rather than basely ntter a lie,
Whose pleading women and children were

slain,
In the light of morn, on the bloody plain,
By a mounted host of merciless men,
Under orders traced with a faithless pen.
Making this a "St. Bartholomew's day,"H
And Sheridan ninety miles away.

NOTES.
Fln.t Btanin. Tun Chymne Chlef-rU-

Moket.H-VR-t- i, or JJluek Kettle. The mostmau of t tie "ice for rtiHun-inlmuy-
,

generosity. Integrity, ana course. Un maiean an i ralur wh widely kuoft n. He wai urealIn cou cell, ana hi word wn;i Ihw. ilamlreile ofthe white ere Ihdeotct to hltu for tuelr livesAt Band ceeK, Coloi i'd, In ttie fall of ISO t
while In the employ of tun Government, andunder the protection of Itgfliir, he was attacked,and one nnudred and twenty of hlo men,women, and children murdered. On ttiat oco.slon, wltti only fony.ttve warriors, he nidea light unparalleled in lilntory. He heldChlvlnfjton's tteveu hundred men at bay lorseven hours, and carried to a pUce of eafety
tbree hundred ol his wonun aud clilMr.utwenty ol bis braves and hi own wlieploroed
with a tiuaen bullets. Previous to the couflic,after hie two brollnra bia fc en Bh"t down andml to pieces before his wnllopprocliliiK 11 e troops to nolilytiitm ol Ih friendly character of the Indian,be aided tnreo while ineu to cennpa troin tilsvlllin;e, one a soldier. They were bis Kuesls,whom he susptcieii of beliru Nplus, but did notknow It, and ihny are now living, to the Im-
mortal lame and honor of trie ctilnflHlu. Frombaud creek be tied to the Blouz camp, where It
whn determined lonmkewnr upon the whitesin rttHliutlon. He protested against Interfering
with women aud children, aud Instated upou
fighting the men: be wh overruled. Tnore-upo- n

lie rexigneci bis olflce as chief aud m-i- u
rued tbe(,arlio(a brave. Hu soon after ma iepeace for his tribe, which was faithfully kept

until the burning of their village two years
afterwards. A wr fiptilii ensued, in which belonE no part, having promised never again to
raise bis band aenlnxt the whites. He was thellrst to meet the I'eaceUommlsslon. Ills many
cervices and virtues

"Plead like angels, trumpet tongned, ncrnlnat
The deep duiuafulon ol lils taking till'."

t The snme; his murdered kin.
Due hundred and twenty of bis men, women,

and children were aesaNHlnaied at Hand creek,end mutilated In the most, norrlble und dis-
gusting manuer, and ut Pawnee Fork, twoyears niter, wbeu the Cncyeune village was
burned, au orphan, an Idiotic Indian girl, ninej ears pi Bge, was ou'rnueu ana murdered.

t VII Stanza Their Outage allies.
Osage Indians, who constituted a portion of

Bberldan's command, und were employed
against the Clieyeurts. Even Cbevlngton bad a
better sense of propriety or expediency, for
when he started out to destroy Moke-ta-v- a tit's
village be declined the proflei od services of theUte Indians, Inveterate enemies of the Uho- -
cents In this, as well as in the fact that he

did not budge an inch from H ind creek until
be had cared for and removed his woundedand dead forty miles to Fort Lyon, he o-

bserves commendation, for he
".Not being the worst, stands In some meed of

praise."
t VIII Stanza FIfteeu days afier the at-

tack upon the village, the deitruoiion of Ufa
and property, and the shooting of hun-
dreds of ponies, tho troops maicbed backto Camp Kupply, reporting: Major Klliott andseventeen ot his men missing, their fate un-
known. After waltlnir fifteen days, the bodies
0' these men were cared lor. It seems that
Klliott and his men, Uoubtlea Ignorant of the
real character ol the Indian Village, disdaining
to molest the women and children or property,
engaged in a band to hand encounter with tbU
warriors. Not being (.UKtained by the command,
otherwise employed, they were cut oir andand abandoned.

i IX Stanza The glorious three.
Major-Gcnera- l Oeo;ge U. Tromas, who oom-tcarcl- ed

at Camp Cooper, Texas, tome ten yers
ago, made a forced march of one hundred miles
with one hundred and twenty cavalry, to pro-tec- la

village of Uamancbes from Itay lor and
three thousand Raugerg that were inarching to
destroy them. Ueueral Thomas was successful.
He tbeu marched In the rear ot lue Indians
hundreds of milfs to shield them from the
Texaus. This gallant snd cnlvalrlo ollloer has
recently, to the shame and disgrace of the Gov-
ernment, bad buerlduu promoted over him.

Alpjor-Oener- John Sedgwick, who fell du-
ring the war of the Kebelllon, rendered similar
service ou the Plains in the defense oi the Arra-pahoe- s

at about the same time; aud Colonel
Edward W. Wyukoop live years inter in behalf
of the Cheyennes. This young ollloer is often
spoken of by the Indians as the "Tall chief that
don't lie."

Other officers might be mentioned for similar
services, among them Generals Z. Taylor, V.
H. Harney, aud Alfred H. Terry. The last men-
tioned, two years ago, with as rong head, heart,
and hand, squelched a conspiracy in Montana
to exterminate the Crow Iudians; auin, the
next summer, flylnir across the plains and up
the Missouri river as fast as steam could carry
him, to rescue a Sioux village from the border
Bettlers juH removed from tho command of
the Department of Dacotah to mmke room for
Hancock, whose blundering has already cost
the coun'rya dishonorable conflict with In-
dians, hundreds of lives, aud millions of dollars.

Captain Silas H. Soule aud.Lteuienunt 1'hillp
H. Sheridan, in Oregon ten years sloce, might
also be referred to in this connection.

j X Stan.a "Ht. Bartholomew's day." On
St. Bartholomew's day, i!lih of August, 1572,
during the reign of Charles IX, a massacre of
the Huguenots took place In Paris, followed bv
others la the different cities and provinces
of France. Thousands wero assassinated.
Three) officers, Henri de Ravole, Governor of
Provence; the Viscount D'Orthez, Governor of
Bayonne: and St. Ueran, Governor of Auvergne,
reluhed to obey the orders of the king. At the
baud cieek musisacre, before referred to, there
were tbree officers who protested against at-
tacking the Indians, Captain H. S. Houle and
Lieutenants Cramer and Baldwin. Soule was
afterwards asbasslnatcd in Denver, Colorado,
for his efforts to save the Indians on the field
and his evidence afterwards. At the massacre
of the V lunula, there was none to protest, no,
not ore. This affair claps the climax In atro-
city, cowardice, and infamy; it stands by itself,
without a single redeeming feature to relieveit of Its damning blackness. Now, as a conse-
quence, the nation must be prepared to gather
Us harvest of death and dishonor. It cannot
be otherwise; the Indiana will make common
cause against us. They must do It. and no
man of honor can blame them for so doing.
No people ever lived and suffered who had agreater necessity or belter cause for war than
the Indians have to-da- And tho blood thatwill be lost and treasure expended
will be the result ol the folly and atrocity otour army ou the frontier, and the failure of the
American Congress to legislate In such a man-
ner as to remove the ban of outlawry from theIndians, the chief and only cause of our diffi-
culties with them. The President, with the
best of lnteu tlons In tho world, contemplates
(so reported) calling upon the Soolety of
Friends to aid him iu the seleciioa of proper
officers for the Indian service. Agents cau'tmake the laws, nor enforce tbem, until the laws
are made and power given them to see thatthey are rigidly emorced; that Is the duty of
Congress, and unllU.'ougressacts iu the matter,
trouble will be the consequence. Several
noble men and women have ulso done good
fervice In thl cause, iminn tbem President IT.
S. Grant, In his inaugural: Hon. Georgo W.Msnypenuy.or Ohio; Wendell Phillips, Esq.,
Colonel William A. Phillips, of Kansas; Mrs.Lydla M. Child, and Mrs. C. T. V. Daniels.

A NO TABLE DISCO VER Y.
Remain or an Immense Animal Vn-eanli- ai.

From the Davenport Iowa) Gazette, March 23.
A curiosity

.
was unearthed . three miles west

M ll 1. It. - A 3oi tuia city yesieraay, iu the bluff through
which the new grade of the Chioago, Rook
Ialand, and Paeiiio Railroad ia being pushed,
which will stir the thoughts of savants and
others who are fond of delving into the mys-
teries of palicontology. Along in the after-
noon, Mr. C. II. l'aiker, one of the grade con-
tractor, overheard a laborer remark, "This is
a qnare piece of wood, anyhow I" The man
was holding a large pieoe of horn or tusk,
which had nearly dropped upon his head from
the steam shovel. Mr. Parker immediately
stopped the shovel, and told his men to take
their shovels and dig for more of that
"wood." They soon nnoovered what was
evidently the base of a tusk or horn. The
KAin wan 4 tv fat Inner an1 am n1 fwaaTT ao nw v w v vw iw

IylVW inches in diameter at the larger end.

A continuation ff h four or five inohes long in
the earth was also exposed, but itorumbled to
dust when touched. This was attached to a
mats of dark substance which is thought to be
the bead of the animal to which it belonged,
nd which will be dug out to-da- y. Mr. Parker

then hurried to the place at which earth had
been dumped by the cars loaded at the spot of
discovery, and was so fortunate as to find an-
other section of the task two feet long, and
tapering to a diameter of two and a half
Inches. The piece held by the laborer and the
larger portion excavated dovetail their broken
ends exactly, but two or three feet are lack-
ing in carrying out the symmetry of the tusk
to a union with the pieoe found at the dump-
ing point. The steam shovel, whloh penetrates
two feet of earth, had struok and broken the
horn (we call it), and had it not been for the
remark of the laborer, disoovery of it would
not have occurred.

The pieces in possession of Mr. Parker are
four and a half feet long, and at least four
feet more of this rello of amammothof anti-
quity are m'seing. So the thing must have
been at least eight feet in length when it was
upon the live animal. It was found eighteen
feet below the surtace of the earth, and lay
imbedded between strata of blue and yellow
clay. Careful search for the missing portions
which were carried away by the dirt oars will
be made to-da-

The relic is not ivory, it is horn; when
scraped has the dark appearaanoe of ox-hor- n,

and emits the odor of burnt horn when fire is
applied to it. The pieces are hollow, though
portions are filled with what must have been
man ow now in a semi-petrifie- d state.
JJopes are entertained of finding a oompanion
to it when the other side of the head is
reached. It is evidence that thousands of
years ago there existed here animals compared
with which the elephants of nowadays are
small creatures. Mr. Parker has the pieoea
described above in his room at the boarding-hous- e

of Mrs. Davis, on Fourth street, three
doors west of the Pennsylvania Ilonae, where
they may be seen.

Other discoveries of an interesting descrip-
tion have been made during the progress of
the work at the bluff where the above dis-
covery was made. For a distance of several
hundred feet the excavation has followed a
dark soil buried thirty feet under the present
surface, and resembling it, which was in re-

mote agea the real surface of the earth at that
place. Upon this stratum of earth number-
less pieces of Norway pine, elm, cedar, ash,
and hemlock have been found, besides several

of what appears to be grape-vin- e. Dr.
Parry has many of these pieces of wood in
his possession. In truth, the different strata
of earth through which the steam shovel has
delvedould repay a visit by palaeontologists,
and afford them new subjects of thought
and abundant evidence of ancient life on the
earth.

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

DEPOT
FRENCH AND AMERICAN

PAPER HANGINGS,
Xos. 11 aud 13 Iff. NlflTII Sireet.

AN ASSORTMENT OF

French and American Wall Tapers,
Original In Design. Elaborate in Finish .Unsur-

passed in Quality, and Incomparable in
Price.

A force of workmen who combine taste with
Bfelll, execution with promptness.

In store, and arriving monthly per Paris
steamer, the richest and most complete assort-
ment of DECORATIONS and EMBLEMATI-
CAL DESIGNS, suitable for Hall, Mansion, or
Cottage.

The above now ready for Inspection, and a
visit Is most earnestly requested by

3 27 BtUlhSra 1IEXBY 8. MATL4CK.

PAPER HANGINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HAGLE, COOKE & EIING,
LATE WITH

Howell & Brothers,

No. 1338 CHESNUT Street.
Trade Supplied at Manufacturers' Prices.

HOWELL & BROS..
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

PAPER HANGINGS,
REMOVED TO

Kos. 3 and 5 DECATUR Street,
BELOW MARKET,

Z22tf Between Blxth and Beventh sueeta.

Q E A N & WARD,
FLALN ASD DEC0EAT1VE

PAPER HANGINGS,
No. 231; South TIIIIID Street,

BETWEEN WALNCT AND BPBCCU,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
to. a isj

LOOK!! LOOK!!!-WA- LL PAPEIWLOOK! Llneu Window Shades manulao
lured, the oheapeslln iheolty,aiJOHNiiXtJ'ci
Depot, No. 103S SPRING GARDEN Htreet,
below Eieveuth. Branch, No. 307 FEDERAL
btreet, Camden, New Jersey. it &i

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF WALLA Papers and Window BlmdeH. S. F. N

& BON, No. DOS SPRING GAKDfcN
Street. 'ASm

BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

CAR STAIRS & McOALL,

KOS. 128 W1XNUT and 21 HKANITE S'

IHPOBTKBS OF

BraudlCB, nines, In OUre Oil, Etc R
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
JIT BOND AND TAX PAID, I U

FOR THE LADIES.

fl C M O V A L
OF Till

TEMPLE OF FASHION.

Second Urand Opening of Spring Fashions,
MONDAY, MARCH 8, 18G9.

For the better convenience of her patron,

MRS. M. A. BINDER
lias Bemovcd her Dress Trimmings and

Taper l'atteru Store
To the N. W. Cerner ELEY1LNTH and

CHESNUT Streets, 1'hlladelphia.
Where an will; he happy to see her friends
and custnriif!. IUULLIaNT MOVULTIftt of
bf JtCIAL INTHHEBT. Klugnntly trimmed P.iern
of luteal, and mml reliable myles fur Ladle.' aud
Ulilidreut' JJreHf In endlfs variety, plain and trim-
med, many i les of which are manufactured on the
premlneH, and cannot be found elHewbure, single, and
in net for drew tnakernand dealers. wholasale and

M KB. HIMiKK II m tern neneif that her late
novelties will not be surpassed by any giving her
pernODal attention to all branches of ber department.
The acknowledged superiority, both as regards their
reliability aud uen gns, and the putronage extended
to her, tender comment unnecessary,

A 1'OslTlVK i'ACl."
Mrs. Binder bas the finest asHortment of Ladles'

Press ana kloak Trimmluirs In the city, at tbe lowest
pr.cos. lres and Clock linking; ireien made to lit
with ease and elegance. Orders executed at sbnrt
Dotlce. Kinbrolaerles, Handkerclilels, Laces, Hib-bon-

Bridal Veils anu Wreaths, Flue Jewelry, andFancy Uoods. finking and Uoll'erlng. Cutting andFitting. A perlect system of Dress Catling lausht;
price. 2'60, with chart, Patterns (tent by mall or

to all parts ot the Union. Do not foiget our
new location, N. W. corner JlLKVJsINTH and CHKei-NU- T

btreela 8 a stutbj

1115. WM T- - HOPKINS'

LADIES' EMPORIUM,
No. 1115 IHLSNUT St, (Girard Kott).

Largest assortment and Best and Cheapest GoodsIn lue city, Id all tbe following lines:
Manufacturer of Hopkins' Celebrated ChampionHoop bklrts, for Ladles, Mlsaes, and Children, inover four hundred styles, shapes, lengths, and sizes.Cottll, batlne, aud Janes Corsets, In eight dliTerenlstyles, manufactured expressly lor onr own sale.,from (1 0 to 5.
33 different styles of superior fitting Frenchwoven Whalebone COKHKTM, from ftl to 7.
14 varieties of extra handsome Whalebone Cor-

sets, from 75 cents to !'5U.
bhonlder Kraces, Madam Foy's Corset Skirt Bap.

porters, etc.
Mrs. Moody's Patent g Abdominal

Cor Bet. highly recommended by physicians, from
jfVjLL 1.1 nes of i.iie.s' dsderuab- -

IrtKNTM.
B!4 Bertram A Fantom s Family Bewlng Machine.,

being gratuitously dlbtrlbuled to our customers for
the purpose ol getting them Introduced. 226 3m

FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN.

QHILDREN'S CLOTHING AND MISSES'

DRESSMAKING

A SPECIALTY.
The most elegant styles at very reasonable

prices.
M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,

8 16tuthsl2t No. 1024 CHESNUT St.

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

J E W STYLES
IN

NOTTINGHAM

SWISS LACE CURTAINS.
JU8T OPENED,

Embroidered l'iano and Table Covers.

Window Cornices, In (jilt, Walnut, and
Rosewood and GI1U

Window Draperies from latest French
Designs.

Fine Window Shades, Etc.

Agents Tor Bray's Patent Spring lialauce
Shade Fixture, which requires no Cord.

GARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO.,

8.E. Corner TllIKTEEMll aud C1IESMJT,
8 ISthstDSm PHILADELPHIA.

LUMBER.
bPKUCK joisi1869 bttUCE JOIST, lbby

HEMLOCK,
UJkMLOCK.

i aoa hkaboneb clkar pink,
ilioIlL' L A fl vi 'L'Uhl liiaiL w w V

l007 1'LOKIDA FLOOKIKU, 1.001
CAKOL1MA JTLOOKXiSa.
VIKU1K1A fLOOlUJbU.

CULAWAKJK FLOOKLNtt.
AHH JTLOOKLNU.

WALJSTJT Ij LOOKING.
FLOK1LA BTF HUaJIDS.

mL PLANK.

1 CiftQ WALNUT BD8 AND PLANK. 1 QOQJO0t7 WALNUT B1H. AINU tLAJHS.. 100b
WALNUT JOaKUB.
WALNUT PLAIN K,.

TJNDKRTAKEiW LUMBER, "1 QnrlOOL LUMBJUi. 1007Hh.1) CMLvAK.
WALNUT AND PINK.

1 HKAbONED POPLAR. T Q(flOOcS BKAbONED CHJOUtV. 100t7
AtiH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.' HIUKOKY.

OUCi frTWAR BOX MAKERS' 1 Q?flOOt CIUAR BOX MAKERd' lOOc
BPAN1BH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR BALE LOW.

1 Dtitl CAROLINA SUANTLINQ, --I QinICO" CAROLINA H. T. HILLS, 100t7
NORWAY SCANl'UNO.

1 QCiU CEDAR BHINGLES, "

lOOc CTVPREBH lO0t7HAGLE, BROTHER A CO.,
IU o. HMJO BO U Til Bueat.

ANEL, PLANK ALL T1IICKNFS5H
1 COMMON PLANK. ALL '1 illOK.JtESaEi.'"

1 and 2 BIDE VKNL'K HOARDS.
WHITE PIIIE PLOOK1NU BOARDS.

"YKLLOW AND SAP PlNE Fl.OORi.Noi. l.'i aud4). SrlllTK JOlS.'. AlL .S1.K.S.
HlvMLOCK JolST. AjLL 8IZ1S.

PLAo'lElfc.U i.A'li A SPECIALTY.
Tonetliur with a utuort- - um 01 U illilinKlumber lor dale low lor cusu. T. W. KM ALT,.
3 26 tw FIFTEEiNTil ana IS l'IuHS .S. rods.

LU113EIl UNDER COVER.

ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & CILLINGHAM,
829 No. Vil KICII9IONU Street.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY", OFFICE
3!0 UHisNUT nlrHl, lurwarda Parcel.Pucknges, MerchandlBe, Bank Note., aud Bu.uieeither by It. own Hues or Iu coanecilon with otherExpress Compaoles, to all Ihu principal town, and

citlea In U10 United BLaUa.
JOHN BINGHAM!,

H BnuerluteudenL

RODGEBB' AND WOSTENHOLM'3 POCKE1Pearl aud isu. Handle of beaullfai
Uulab. KODOERB' and WADlO A BO'POHKRli RA.
KOBrt, and lh. elebraled LEOOULTRM KAJLUii
bClBBORBOl in. Ane.lqu.Ut?.

RajKira. Knlvea. Bolason. aud Tabl.

INSURANCE.
MUTUAL BAFKTY IN8UR--

EVELAWAKE Inoor-porate- by Ul

Offlo B. S. corner of THIRD and WALNUT
Btreeta, Philadelphia.
MARINE INBORANOJCS

On Veaaela. Cargo, and Freight to all part of
the world.

TWLAWD INSCRArtOKS
On good, by river, canal, lake and land oarrlag

to all parts of the Union.
riBB IRBUBAROK0

On Merohandlae generally; onutorea, Dwellings,
Hoosea, eta

ABSBTH 0 THB COMPANY,
November li 18(18.

200,000 United Btatea Five Per
Cent. Loan, 10-4- 0 208,600,00

120,000 United Btatea Blx Per
Cent. Loan, 1881 136,800-0-

60,000 United Btales Blx Per
Cent. Loan (for Paciflo K). 60,000-0-

300,000 Bute of Pennsylvania Blx
Per Cent. Loan 211,875 06

126,000 City of Phlla. Blx Percent.
Loan (exempt from tax), 128,59400

60,00 Btate of New Jersey Blx
Per Cent. Loan 61,600 00

20,000 Penn. Kail. First Mortgage
Blx Per Cent. Bonds 20,20000

25,000 Penn. K. Second Mortgage
Blx Per Cent. Bond M M.000-0-

25,000 Western Penu. 14. Mort.
Blx Per Cent. Bonds, (P.
K. K. guarantee) m 20,625-0-

80,000 Btate of Tenneasee Five Per
Cent. Loan 21,00000

7,000 Btate of Tennessee Blx Per
Cent. Loan 6,031-2-

15,000 tiermantown Uas Co., prin-
cipal and Interest guaran.
toed by City of Phllad'a,
800 shares Block 15,000-0-

10,000 Penn'a Hallroud Company.
200 shares Block 11,300 00

6,000 North Penn'a Kallroad Co.,
100 shares Block 8,500 00

20,000 Phlla. and Bouthern Mall
Bteam.Co.. HOshares Stock 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mort-
gage, first liens on City
Properties n

207,900-0- 0

1,109,000 Par. Market value, 1.130.X25-2- 5

Cost, si.ouii.ooi-'--
.

Real Estate 86,000 00
Bills receivable for lnuurance mad 822,486-9- .

Balances due at agencies, premiums
on marine policies, accrued Inter
est, and other debts due the com-
pany M.m-s- s

Btock and scrip of sundry corpora-
tions, 83166. Estimated value 1,813:00

Cash in bank........... SUtt 150 OS

Cash la drawer 413-b-

1,647,367-8-

DIBKC?8
Thorn C. Hand, Eilmnml A. Hnn..
jouu j. iJavis, Samuel E. Btokes. '
Jamea C. Hand, Henry Bloan,
Theophllus PauldiQg, wHiwm u. Ludwlg,Joseph H. Beal, Oeorge U. Lei per,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,John K. Penrose, Jonn D. Tavlnr.
Jacob P. Jones, tieorge W. Bernadoo,
James Traqualr, wunam u. Boulton,
Edward Darlington, Jacob liicgel,
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcllvalne,
James B. McFarland, U. T. Morgan.PHtaburg
Edward Laioureaue, John B. Bemple, "
Joshua P. Eyre,

HOMASff H A Nil t retail on t.

.TOHNd Tl A VTSl VlnaU.I,lnt
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. 10 6

OF THE INSURANCE COMPANYOFFICE AMKIU.UA, No. 232 WALN UT
Btreet, Philadelphia.

Incorporated 170-- . Charter Perpetual.
Capital, tSOO.ooo.

Assets 82,330,000
MARINE, INLAND, AND FIRE INSURANCE.
OVER 20,000,000 LOSSES PAID BLNCB

lin OROANIZAilQif.

DIRKtTORS.
Arthur Q. Coffin, oeorge L. Harrison.Bamuel W. Jones, Francis R. Cope.
John A. Brown, Edward 11. Trotter.
Charles Taylor, Edward B. Clarke.
Ambrose White, x. Charlton Henry.
Richard D. Wood, Allred D. Jessup.
William Welsh, John P. White.
B. Morris Wain, Louis O. Madeira,
John Maton. Charles W. Cushmaa.ARTHUR O. COFFIN. President.CHARLES PLATT. Vloe Prealdent.Matthias Makib, Secretary, 212

FIKK 1NSUKAKCE EXCLUSIVELY THBfirb, inboranoe com
I'A V lncorrjoraied 1824-Oh- arter Perpeiual-- N5
,10 WALUTBireet, opposite Independehce Bquir.

Tbi. Couipauy, favorably known to the oommunlivfor over lorty yean, Coultuuea to insure
or damage by lire on Publlo or Private Bulldlui?
either permanently or for a lunlted time. So
jjuruliure. Block. of Good., and MeicbandWaeni.rally, ou liberal term.,

Their Capital, together with a large Bnrplns Pnnn
In Invested in the moat carelul manner, which enahiitaem to offer to the Uuuxed an ondoobled eoari7 i.Ute case of loa.

'BiBBOToa
Daniel Smith, Jr., i John Deverenxj
Alexander Benson, Thomas omita.Isaac Haileharst, I

fcb HJdaoiJha
DANIEL Bailla. JX.tftaldent,WM, 0. CROW ELL, Secretary. t sol

gTRIOTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFtTlflR TRUST CO.

Of PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICK, AO. Ill H. FOUKXM STREET

or.anued 0 pruluuM iiLbAi AitoOilANClli aiu.mJ
members ot the

BOOIJETT OF FRIENDS,
Qood risk of any class aooepted.
Policies Usuod upou apptoVBUpians, al tht lonrcau

President,
BAHUKL R. B11IPLKY.

VloU'resldout, williau o. lonostskth.Actuary, ROWLAND PARRTtThe adTaniages odsred by tbia Umipany arsIXOtuied. tiH

PAki!?01 C0MPAIiy ow
LNCORPORAi AD 1804 OHARTJER PERPKTDA I

No. u WaLIs bT Btreet, opposite the JtxcuauThis Company Insures irotu loss or daniake by
on liberal terms, on bnlldmKs. merchandise, tnrnltnru.etc., lor limited perlodB, and pexmauently on buildUijis by deposit oX premiumi.

The Company has been In active menthan BLKi y viCARB, daring wbicu all loVe. hawbeen promptly adjusted aud pall,
iilrjia;tors.

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. U. ilahouy, Benjamin Uttlnr,
John T.Lewis, Thomas M. Power..
William B. Orant, A. R. WcHeury,
Robert W. Learning, , Julu.uud Laatlllon.
D. Clark Whanon, Bamuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Lewis C. N orris.JOHN R. WDCiHIlRJCR. President.

BAMoiiL WiLQOJt, Becretary.

THE EXTEKPKISE
PHlLADKLKMI..

INSURANCE CO OF
OUlceBcnthwest Cor. POURTH and WALNUT Him.Pi it IS UMSURANCifi AXCLUSIVJiLY.PKRPi.TUAL AND THiRM POLIOlKa IMHUKD.(.auh Cupltal. 42iK) nuoti
Uash Assets Jauuary 1, lsh 471( iallJsV A VAkF. Ratcbford Btarr, .T 1 .1 v! n ff.fnn IT . .

Juiu L. Claahoru.John M. Atwoed, Wm. U. Roullou,BeuJ, T. 1'redick, Chanee Wneeler,
beorne H. taiuurt, Thos. if. Moutgomery,jonn ii.urowu. laujtMi m.. Aeriseo.irait. .iui, unit-cia- ss riSKs. taxinno specially hazardous risks whatever, such as fuuto--

P. RATOHFORD BTARR President.THOS. H.MONTOOA1KRV, i.Aim, W. Wibtkb. beuretary. 2 6 1

IMPliKIAL FIRE IKSUKANCE CO.
LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1803.
Pald-n- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

$8,000,000 IN OOLD.
PKEYOST cfc HtllltlNOi AjfeuUi,

I No. M7 Bouth THIRD Btreet, Pbilada.

OHAB. M. PRKVOBT. CHA8. P. HKRRINO

OOPLASDS CEJIETEBx Coal FA N 1.w Tbe following MunaKera aud Oflluers nave oeen

Wm. H. Moore. Wm. W. Ken.
Hamaei B. Moon, Perdluand J. Dreer,
Gllllt-- Dallett, Ueoi'ite L. Rusby,

M A, nnigui.t. .ZZr.;l. Treasurer, JOdEPH B. TO WNBEND.
'

ThitMauaser. have passm a resolution requiring
hnrli s aud Vuliors to present ticket at lue

admission to tb. Cemetery. Ticketsn?ayiihd Ottleeofthe Company, N 0.8 11

JaJicJJtjUBeti or plan ol shtManagen, lu

INSURANCE.

1829.CUARTER PERPETUAL.

FranUIn Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA!
Offlw, Kob. 435 and?37 CUESSUT Street.

Assets on Jan.1,1869, $2,617,31213

CAPITAL mo,oflooo
ACt'RtHi NUKPLUB. l oh:i
PRKMlUXrlts 1,1031343
CKSETTT.Fn CLAIMS, INCOMK TOR 1B0O,

.ll,UOO. i
Losses BaitlsincelbzS
pprpetnal and Tfmpor.ry Policies on Liberal Terms.

Tbe Company also Issues .Polities ou Rent, ol
BuUuIuks of all Kluds, Orunnd Ranui and Mortgages,

DIRilOTOPS.
Alfred O. Baker, Aiireu i itier,
Pttlnuel (rs(il, i nonian nparirs,
Urorge W, Richards William B. Orant,
Iesao Lea. Thomas B. Kills.
tieorge Pales. OMIItavnN R Uitnnnn.

ALFRED U. HAKKK. Prmlrlent
MfcOKuK P ALHB,

JR.W. McALLIii U. Sfcretry.
WM. ORKltN, Assistant Secretary. 19 '

NSURE AT HOME,
IN TUB

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY,

No. 921 CIIESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS, $2,000,000.

(HABTEHED Br VCR OWN STATE,
HAXleED BY OCIt OWN CITIZBXS,

LOSSES PRONPTLT PAID.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS,
Applications may be made at the Home OfUce, andat the Agencies throughout the Btate. t WJ
JAMES TRA4(!JAIR PRESIDENT
KAMttL E. S1KES......VICK-PRKSInKN- T

JNO. W. IIOBNOK A. V. P. and AUTCARYT
IIOBATIO S. STlPIIE3S........8EUBKTARr

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICE 8,
N. W. Corner F0UKTH aud CUESSUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Btreet),

FRANCIS O. PASTOniUS,
Solicitor of Patents.

Patents procured for Inventions In tbe United
Blates and Foreign Conntries, and all business relat-
ing to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circular on Patents. ss smthj

PATENT OFFICE.
l'atents Procnrcd Ih the United States

and Europe;
Inventors wishing to take ent Letters Patent lotNew Inventions are advised to consult with O. H

1SVANB. N. W. corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Bireeie, Philadelphia, whose facilities tor prosecuting
cases belore the Patent OlUce are unsurpassed by
any other agency. Circulars containing full informa-
tion to Inventors can be bad on application. Models
made secretly.

C. H. EVANS,
84thalnf N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNViT.

OFFICE FOR PROCURING PATENTS,
FOltllEST BUHDIAtfS,

No. 119 South FOURTH St, Flilladelphla.
AND MARBLE BUILDINGS,

Ko ICO BEVENTH Street, opposite U. B. PatentOlllce, Washington. D. O.
H. HOW pun. Solicitor of Patents,
V. HOW'bON, Attorney at Law.

Commnnlcatious to be ad Ur eased to the Principal
Olllce, Philadelphia. 81 lax

PROCURED IN TUB UNITED
STATES AND EUROPE.

EDWARD BROWN,
BOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

8 18 stnthBm No. 311 WALNUT Btreet.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETQ,

rfrrlsJJsr" BOILER WORJKB.-NEA- FIE (ivv
MACmNittlb, ROILEK-MAKER- BiAOK.gMlllXB, ana FOUNDERS, having tor
tZZUS, 1,u'"'6ful opetaUon, and been exoiosivefJ
irSSf 1if1D11115f nU "Palrlna Marine and

audlow-preasnr- e, Iron BoUers, WatS
t?"t''t'l'.ulie"' uj. etc, rwipectniiiy offe, thSito the public as being luily prepared lo am.tract lor engines ot aU slses, Marine. River, and

Every descripUon of pattern-makin- g made it ufshoruist notice, aieh and Fin!Tubular and Cylinder Rollers, ol the bestPeuasyiiS!
w5ch"rSoi,rou',lr01'f u 01 and kind?
rVli?11 ""hif. of aU deMriptloni. S5

'eciliotIone for al workIheesiablliliinentfceeol oharge, and work gnaraal
The subscribers hava ample Wharf-doc- k roomrepairs ot boata, where thoy can lie in perlou

and are provided with shears, blocks, Xaiia. eiu. VZ'
lot raising hoary or light weights.

JACOB O.NKAFUt,
JOHNIU BEACH and PALMjd,BtreetaJ

vaoohm sa.iobBK wnxiAK h, Mwro
O
OOUT11WAKK FOUNDKY. FIFTH aHTWAbHLNWTOH Btreeus.

PHIL rjKJJHIA.

lo,1d,BJv, ud Marine Bervloe. u,ailt

BiifroiKS- - Work,0Work.bops, aa.

iTDaiir,'0, u,M,"ua 01088

Every description of Plantation Machinery, altlngar, Baw, and Grist Mills. Vaonnm Pans, Ol
, iB' ieors, Filters, Pumping, Xm

bale Airenl. lot N. Hltu..'. p.uat Bun. Rnllln.Apparatus, Nemyth'u Patent biuain Hammer, aa
Aspiuwau s. woouey s Patent venuuughi BUgao
"raining aiacmnea. out

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN TIIK ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
JL AND COUNTY )' PHlLAUMiLPHlA.

Kmuie ol KLiZA. K. WILTB RciKK. Oeceased.
The Auditor appoluted by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account ot Ja&KS MulLVAlNand
WLUm vouuta, eiecumrs or maiattwtii and
esiamentof LiZ4 K WJ LTBKRU bl A, deceased,

aud to report distribution of tue balance in the hands
ol Hie acuiuuiant, will mwrt the parties Interested,
lor the purpose of bis appointment, on MONDAY.
Ad ll fi. lMio. at 10 o'clock A. it., at tie i.niee or
H.V. PU ILLIPS, Ksq.. No. ll B. B1XTH Btreet. lathe city of Philadelphia.

WMi KNIGHT SHRYOCK.
3 28 lbstu5t Auditor.

L' ETTERS 1ESTAMENTARY TO TUB ES.TArjfi OF KLl b. RDRNJS.TT, deceaeidT hay-Iu- k
been gi.ntyd to the nuderalgned, all persons havli,gclains BMal..st ihe estate will present them forsutlemeut. and all persous lndebied to the estate willpitas, make na meut to

JOHN W. HKXTON. 1
No. 114 B. THIRD Htreet. I

HANNAH K. BURNETT. fExecntors.
. 0

31,15 CHJitoTNUT sueet. ')

T KTTEHS OP ATlMUJiCTD.Tim, "

ot M rsTLY Kl A R. UA 1 LE Ybeen .ranted tn th nnH, .?eoeaed
Indited to said estate wMh.v,ng Ctslm. ...lust tb. same winTrSenhM
2 tu6t No. Mfg. PiWH gShV

ALEXANDER O. CATTELL CO
W K IBttloN MKRCHAMM.

Abropo. 9 2HTP WATKR sTSJurr,


